
jjesi tlVahIJiadfverTdone?. Alas : I soon ind" added,: she: fiad: overheard all--MT IANDLADY AN D HER LODGERS- - Captain appeared at the bed foot ; flustered
he was,' and of a wild look she saw him.
and stretchettQutJhethandlovingl to
wards bim, but tbey fell on the innocent
corpse; and in the same instant se was no
more;;-:a"Vr-r;-

" The Captain as ye may wet! suppose
wasrai most . 'derhented man He . called
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AN ACT. making an appropriation for repairing Up8 lio that he was to be objected to on ac-a- nd

fitting, out the Frigate Brandy wine. count of his yisiognomy, for in truth he was
, BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- - an Absalom of beauty, and had a tongue to
TresentatitesoflheVnUed Slates bfAmerica;in wile tlie bird from the tree. Indeed, aftef
Congrtss assembled, That the following sums be, , . g - 11 aw almost thought the ma -be poor?and thesamef are hereby, appropriated; to
paid out of any unappropriated itnoriey in the den was but lightly to blame ; and I never
TeeasWy,- for repairing andTfitting out the frigate cdujd satisfy my self how so brave a gallant
Brandvwine, viz s

, Y . ...,.. I so .free- -hearted and fair spoken, could
oHaVTnTRid friffate twenty thousand be a perjured wretch ; but; for all my. wo.

v
VorUear and tear whilrt in coaUsibni eight manly indulgence, he was- - so, and I was

thousand dollars ; j -- ; - condemned to acknowledge it by my cun- -
For paj and subsistence of officers, and pay of cience. as I crooned in the watches of the

srioken ty tfte:Captabir In the same mo-
ment shir starred. upf andr shaking' her
hands towards tire lioly skies, she cried, ' It
is so I am such ; arnf it shall Jbe done :

" I was amazed4 and terrified at her ve
fhemeuce.1 I feared, but could not euess.
Avhat her intent was 5 but she! soon after put
on a countenance of calmness yet it was
a calm without quiet. Her, pale- - cheek,

hich had long lost its flow err.became of a
' ' " ' ' " '

1 j 11 'ciayey aeauiiness her eyes glittered as i

they' sa w not-h- ef voiceihad a far off, hoi- -
low, tombtike sound and there was a hor
ror in her smile, that made me soffer as i(

the world of the tiead had been disclosed
before meL

.
J

"
.. .

j

" Such $he was for some four or five days
it might have been! a whole week4 I'll

not dispute that, for i wias itt a manner m
self demented l but a.changeat least begn

Airs. . Winsom was deeply affected by
what she bad. related, and she told it with
io much dramatic propriety, that I wondei-e- d

at the talent she displayed. I have,
however, since often observed the samV
singular faculty in . other illiterate persons,
and have seen them rising in the course ol
a narration1 to the supposed beautiful elo-

quence of the higher minds of whom they
discoursed.! 1 ought, howeverj to acknow-
ledge that I was melted with more than or
dinarv sympathy, for the doom of the unfor-
tunate young lady, hich the motherly
of my worthy landlady had evidently pre-

cipitated ; and my curiosity was so excited,
that Iscould not repress the desire to be in,
formed of the sequel of a storyjso trugica;.

When," resumedMrs. Winsom when
he desolate creature came p a sense o her

forlorn situation for in her panic she was
roo wild to have a right discernment ii
was freezing to hear how she lamented j
she didna plead that she had been a resist-
ing victim ; nor did "she take all the blame
upon herself. There,was a flattery in her
heart that she had been betrayed by the
condition of her father's, house more than
by her own weakness, or that the aecooi-plish- er

of her ruin had a premeditated pur --

pose Si if I, howeverrshe wept and wailed
until her hopelessness became incurable. ;

" It was soon maniie&t that Death had
laid his cold hand upon her, in defiance ol
all medicine and doctor's skill, j

. From morning to night she sat by her- -

aru un lilt; SOIU, tier UHt? iiaiiu iii tuc umci

seventy --eight dollars ;
'

j I
nrnvicinm-twontin- n thonsand nine hiin I

dred and'r-inetv-on- e dollars ; . ! I

For medicines, hospital stores, and surgical!
Instruments,

-
one thousand dollars; - 1

For contingent expenses of every description,
five thousand dollars. .

ANDREW STEVENSON,
Speaker ofthe House of Representatives.

JOHN C. CALHOUN.
President of the Senate.

. Approved. Dec. 09. 1829.
1 1 ANDREW JACKSON

RESOLUTION authorising ihe purchase of fifty I

; copies of the sixth volume of the Laws of the
V.. United States.. . r, -

Resolved bviht Senate and House n-

tatives of the United States of Amenta in Con--

tress assembled. That the Clerk of te Hoose of
Representatives be directed to purchase fifty
copies of the sixth volume of the Iaws of the

paid for former purchaser of the Ljaws, being)
four dollars a volume
t Approved, Dec 29. 182 ;

jltonrflF;y - Land placed him in the army, wlwre, as

EY virtue of Deed Trust, I will sell at the! might have been expected, he grew, being

resting on her knee, and her eyes reading, some, the latter was the object, of general '
is it were, the leaf of a curious ui ofyr o4iejtion-iriwHig-it without-fortun- e, she
cuiry in the thfeads'ari'd paftftron of the car- - received many advantageous proposals for
Pt. She thought' of nothing but of time, her liand but as Iter heart remained onaf--"

When I went into her room in the fcted, she selected from the crowd of her
morning, she would say, Is not tills Wed admirers Mr. de V as the orre best suited
nesday, or jFriday ?as it might chance to gratify her amour propre f he was about
to be. And as often as"I went agajn during f rty, rich and respected he adored her
the rest of the day, she would ask ihe hour. ,ind would thus make her happy. Emily
It was melancholy to see her despondency, made.a confidant of her mother, who could
and how pleased she was when the lime rot iivoid expressing her surprise at the se

began to feet I tovedy in n! 'more. Nor did
hispassioh 'seem, diminished ; and 1 was
pleased.it should tot who could think
there was i any guile' in frjf Rampaht rT

' 4 fie had been, it . itsf true, fiW years in
the world, and I ha always been a--t home;
oor could If imagine what five years' trans
mutation in barratksvianrfrihe' license ol
young soldiership, could efiVct on the hear?
of man. He seemed to me all 1 desired :
where was truths iif he was "not true ? lit
hat soft, that fearfsl and, confiding time, io

which I felt myself to he mote ih fault tlian
he was, I could notdoubV the faithfulness of
his honour. . ,

I thought ,saiJ Mis. Winsom, resum-
ing her natural tone, " when J learnt this,
that it would be a iara thing to hurry the
young man before , lie session alter, such h
d isctosure and I reasoned wit hj Mi ss Fa t --

rna, for no longer adorri her vvjti)

the title of Mrs. Rampant, : telling her tha t

she had been an overly fond cutty, and was
much to blame.

--

r
."j But notwithstanding, ihoogh my words

weresurgical knives, removing f.roud flesh,
I yet told her for a' comurt. that I would
speak to Captain Rampant,Nind with God's
help1 would end her misery. Poor thin? !

she Was bv this time most disconsolate t"
u.lJu I m :

I wciiuu i : iier loir ryes wcie wojmij.wiLjr.. J . .
1 me gracious Deauiy oi ner cneeKs was
become pale her mouth had lost the sw.rl

i0f dimples that made it gyer than smiles,
lartd sh ri from hpr rhiir uilti n lioavi.
I ness las if there was about her a butdtn or

a shame.
" That same night, after she' had been

long abed, the Captain caroe home from one
of his parties she never Went io an v. J
sat. up on. purpose to mee) him. He was
not but gav his nils! were all aboutL'. ,,lmm , qui mey were sparKisig.

Captain,' quo I,i when f had led him
in, come into the parlour, for I would fain
vtave discourse with Mrs. Rampant,
as ye all her is very bid

who dares to say so?' cried he.
Captain, Captain.' was ny v,

U diniiaj ye be jcontrariej there's , a fauit
somewhere, and the sooner it's owued the
better-j-h- e's illj Vshould have said.'

' He had 1een in Scotlaid, and knew
what owning a fault meant in a. Christ iai
country J so ol course he began to make at
equivocal of a ridiculous kind with me ; hut
a power was then given i to roe, and verily
have thought that I wassurefy fonifir'd and
nspired with the spirit of truth and seitous

"Oh Captain,' was my answer to his
flighuhearted ribaHrv, ye're due a grea?
aeui ve nae a great sum oi sin io msn
for. Here was a young lady, rosy anrj
snreet. bloomrno uoon her. native bush
rjiought it may j hava been thorny. Tin

Idear and kind enchantments of auld lang
syne were around her paternal sanctuar- y-
atid gentle Memorv,was ready with hei
golden key to open th'e tower to youthen
yOU returned

He looked clouded as I said this his
mirth was departed ; but for ail that I per
severed, saying,am. m

V'tno.wnat, captain, nave ye earned
by your deceltfulness f a withered flwei
ana a Droken heart Uh sir. where was
fine feeling when ve brought the? harloi
thouehts of camps and barracks into the
defenceless and: innocent bowers cif love
and confidence where was bravery, when

H,e silly blandishments of a simple maiden
WOn you to forget the virtue wherewith re--
membrance had sanctified the scenes where- -

in &he fell-an- d where is your honor, know
,ng that what was won was o ven in the
faithfulness of youthful

.
constancy, that vou14. !.

refuse still to redeem the pledge of fideh
ty?'

I spoke Tike my father in the pulpit ;
and, by the pith of what I sid, so daunted
the worldlyudacjty of the Captain, that
he sat silent and made no answer. Seeing
him thus in a sort of penitential meditation,

pressed upon him further r bade him
compare what the unfortunate lady was;
with what she might, but for him. have
been. It was a depicting that made my
own heart melt with sorrow, and my eyes
to overflow with tears.

" I inscribed upon his conscience, how,
before her, ruin, she went blooming ly and

to her father's the bellsgay church,
' .

ringing
' .a mm o W i

Jn unison with
.

her nappy fancies, l spoke
" i i a

of the worthy young men wno then eyea
her with Jove and admirationrbut whose
.advances she repelled, because she thought

nlv of him : arid then I shewed him what
had made of her a destitute, creature,

scorned by all w bo knew her in her blame- -

less time, being in a stranger's house, tear--

fu to visit the streetsj and' mjr corruption
rising, I cried with veliemc nee, Reprobate!
she was beloved and honored, and you have
made her . a light, woman !'

(t je said Voothing to me j but he rose,
i,nd, putting on his hat with jah emphasis, as
Lv father would have called1 it, left the
Jlouse. - ; r 1- - '?

f( ez( morning, Miss Fattma had a let
Lr frnm him s hut what was in it she never

It
Iwtninfrl n hank note for a hundred bounds

-.which was a Jarge sum considering; my
bill washot then above; eleven and she

ad it again, and began, to moan and
mourn from the deDths of her soirit. Then

; tWe, find tb following paihetic and beautifully
told tale; bj Bir. Gait, in Blackwood's Magazine
for October.1fj0ZAnM. 1 Vr

nnei a suuii pause, Avjrs.,. v insoui re-

sumed her narrative, saving
" But ye're no to think a lodging house

is free from calamities, for I can assure you.
.tht soon after the jocose! days I had with
the Lustrons, I met withia sore trial.' It
came of the misfortune of a sweet young
miss, who. was beguiled from her parents by
a dragoon officerone of your prodigals
that defy the Ten Commandments and the
lavs of man, with mustophas on their upper

'
i ' 1 Men are deceivers ever.

t

" Miss Falima Camomile was one of the
gven daughters of the Rev. Dr. Camomile,

! -

hv hU thirrt wif. wlm. armnVtna tn th." - " "-- 7 -- r1 :r
most authentic accounts, had fewer children
inaneuner oi me iwo-wn- yrere oerances -
tOrS in his boSOm.. j

"The Doctor keepit a school for select
young gentlemen, ordained j for, a classical
way of life; and out of it came- - to. pass,
ihat when Captain Rampant was a bit lad- -

die, He was sent by his doers to ijearn
Greek and Latio with the worthy Doctor,
who surely; was a most superior man.,

Lt s .t,- - r.-- :" .u fv.H.. .., ,rn
they were playing bairns he a birky faddi
and she a bardy laddiefeel into love, ac--

to the fashion Uf teens and nonage,
and belrothedows ofeverias
it they proved laise to one anottier. i

41 But it came to pass, as tn course oil
nature it was to be looked for. that liis
friends took him Irom neLfocior's school,!

a handsome young man, and a great neVr
do weel. . After Some five or sit years, his

tlguous to the Village Where JMlSS ratim
Jived with her father and the multitude of
her sisters in the enjoyment of every com
fort, and the pleasant innocence, of a classi

scat academy.
..""Out- - of this accidence, the Captam or,

a I shnnlrt rail him. the Hnrnpt. for hp was
W5 yet not tanner pruuiuiru repaireu ois
old acquaintance witn the Doctor: and rel
ne wed his familiars with Miss Fat;me, until t

on they came in a cnaise-an- a lour maKing
a loupment into my first flaor as if they
had been a real man and ue, accorainv 1

to the 5ospels of the Bishops of London,or (

the ArchDishop ol uanleroury. j

" Well, you see, .being in my house, 1 1

began to have my doubts s the sincerity of
itheir marriage. I couldna ten how such
doubts arose that was impossible ; but I

.thought they were overly fond to be by
themselves nobody came nigh them and
one Sabbath night I said to myself, isYno
wonderful that never a young lady comes to
pier for Mrs. Kampant, if it were only to

iget insight into the nature of matrimony ?

itn snort, Detore Monoay morning J was
worked into a persuasion that Mrs. Ham-- 1

pant was not a creditable lodger. loung,
lovely, and lamenting for she was often in I

tears i aiscernea mere was a qoudi ; ano t
what would have become o' ate and - my

. . - . .
valuable property in this house, iiaa l no

-

made a testification ?

" Let no man, or womaa either, say that
I was moved thereunto by an ekpiscatory
curiosity. No I I had dread upon me; I
thought my house might inherit a blemish
from that thoughtless and friendless parr,

land therefore 1 --vas stirred, by an obligation M
of duty, to look into the young lady's affair,
What a discovery was mine i The salt tears
rin into my eyes when I think of her story

the natural peifidiousness of man !

one luiu UIC wiiii nuai iiiiiutriiuc, tiikc
two babes in the wood, when He was at her
father's school, they had loved one'another. I

How. often, while yet nei.her knew the j
- a

meaning ot- - tneir woras, ne proraisea i i
a a a a l imarry ner, ana now ronaiy sne naa recKon- -

ed on being Mrs., Rampant. Ii was very
pathettcal. ' Often when he was gone,'
said the uoor voune lad v. ' J have wafked
into the. ' fields, having no companion but rht;
the holy moon, and . those witnessing stars
which had their light purified by the sim--
plicily oC our fondness, calling upon them
to bear testimorfy to the truth of my love,
fTherie was a spell upon my J heart, which
assured me that he would come back, and
that our happiness would yet be fulfilled. 1 j

never thought of any othervej when the
lily bloomed, 1 worshipped the sign, because

knew my weakheart taught me to bejieve
;o, that when he saw the blossom, he wtuld
learly think of me.' we had so often in. out I

young jarS admired its
spotlessness together. !

: f ( He came 'at last, and, though' no i
longer; the' met ry xnadcap boy, who had
been both in gladness and. in sadness the

jmnanion of m v sweetest hours, he was

v

himself. .by . all the" ill names that contrition
tcouldi find, and, to a surf ty, pone of them

were too bad But. as.I told him. ; desnair
was then xmt. of season, and it behoved us
fo think ,ot sending lot ah undertaker. The
upholsterer over the way being a moderate
and respectable .tradesman, I accordingly-sen- t

for hioij and after a decent time was
allowed to pass,. the funeral was performed
in a very genteel manner. But, alas I how
ihe cqrse of Heaven wi sometimes work!
, " The Captain being melancholios with
what had -- haDoenedi was enticed, on the
VSw ter me purtai, to gr lor a pasume
with a' friend to see how the doctors make
anatomies, and that same flight became
rushing to my door like ghost in a whirl
wind. His senses were gone be raved of
a sight he had seenr and of a deed that had
been done. v

" His friend with certain others, came
flying after him, and, dreadful to tell,. one
of them described the vision of vengeande
he had seen From that 'hour he became
mad with a frightful shout of laughter it
was such laughter as the dead would. laub

f that could be and he died! in the
course of a year after in a Hoxton Bedlam.

i from the New York Mercantile Advertiser.
A Modern Blue Beard. We give to-d- ay

one of the most extraordinary accounts of
ihe manner in which a fond husband con
t rived in Paris, to amuse himself with his
wives, (for he tickled two to death,) that
has ever fallen under .our notice. " Those
who have had the experiment of tickling
their feet tried upon them, canatv ima
Sine the refinement of that torture winch a
person must endure, when to bound as to
be unable to resist What pleasure the
demon Could have taken in the e italic ago-ili-es

of a lovely .Woman, no human mind
can fancy ; but. that heb oid revel iri them
the narrative renders but too certain.

EFFECTS OF TICKLING.
From Ihe ' Petit Courier des DmesJ of Nov, 15."

Mr.vde L misd much with thr fash-
ionable world last winter, accompanied by
her daughter Emily. Voting and hand

irciion. Mr. de V nad already lost two
wives there was a disparity in their agesi
and she felt an invincible repugnance, for
which she could not account, to the union.

be spent in imaginings, and he urged his
lister to yield, but with the condition that

Ihe should, unknown tor the husband hp ta.
tioned during the operation in an adioininff
room. ; ; '

. i; .

Thus placed, his sister informed br hmri
(band that shej deierminer to yield to hia

Iequest. Wild with toy at this information '
th husband found not word m nr.. kti.

" " "r J mm9 W CkS

gratitdde, yet promptly commenced his
operations. tuward listened attentively.
Profound silence reigned for some minutes
in the room, bis sister broke it by saying ira
a trembling tontj u and the arms too V He
involuntarily trembled as if fhev wpr r ha

lthe last words of his sister. Yes mv dear

head and feet only; frees just like a mum

Edward, ami he was upon the point of en
ttering the room, whed his sister commenced

11 was aeain silent:CAeain she laughed- -'

land more immoderately than before, and'
nil ?- - ii.ni . .Tk;. u i.Um.

?iioii. w wuuii un lUMwiiifctr n.

vlarming - -he knew not what to think of it.
and burst into the room. A this appearance '

rM
fortunate sister stretcHed brt ; the fi-o- r, cold'

land inanimate. Her? husband had bound'
Iier," that fo'MihyifaeWfte :

A.lta. hi Al. Jllnnlni.nJ ITjWfcto .m0ktmW.m- t

had seemed lo have run a little faster than
she expected. How paliehKandjhow beau- -
tifuj she was in all this ; but oh 1 how plain- -

ly her heart was breaking.
" When more than eight mournful months Emily thought so good an opportunity of

had come and gone, seeing that, by the securing a rich : establishmunt might not
course of nature she was soon to become ft again present her mother; yielded, and she
mother, I thought it my duty, in a far-o- ff was married to Mr. --tie V, Some time
vyay, to remind her that it "was needful to after, Emily's brother urged her to frankly
prepare for a stranger. I confess to him; whether she had realized

.' " She looked at me, I thought reproach- - iUe happiness which she had anticipated
'ully, but her ey is were lull of tears, an from the union. 11 1 have indeed, said she9
she answered. Nor I have here, within, my husband anticipates my every wish, and s

a conviction, that my sin and sbame will would render me fully happy, but for a sin-pa- ss

from this World together. I dreamt .gular request which he has made, and
last night that I beheld my venerablejgrand-- . which as I cannot understand the1 objecC
aflier he wS a holy and religious man troubles me, and I have ta refuse': it. It

standing at a gate to which Thad come with must be very serious said Edward Cr no,
a baby at my bosom, and Ihe took.me by it is Very silly replied his sister you would
he hand and led me in,and made me known never iuiaineVwhati. Only think of a re
o all my nncestors,evento Adam.and Eve. quest to bind myselft with linen bandage

No ; the life that should be, is nbt it be- - ,n a word to be a living copy of an Egyp
conies my condition a husbandless wife nan mummy. , . ,

a childless mother I'. j So extraordinary a caprice, surprised Ed
" I reasoned against her despair, and en- - ward full as much as it had his sister. V

treated her to be of good cheer, but she ; His curiosity was too stronoiv excited ta

i Court Housein Newbern, for cash, on thel
18th Instant, aJl the lands purchased from Silas

from Newbern:. The improvements ae a good
Uwelliag House wa other convenient out bouses.

JOHN C STANLY, Trustee
Wewbern- - Jsm4d. 1B30.

.- :- 1
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white qmoNs; c

smote herJaosom, and said, How can that
be adding, I am not guiltness j but there
was no-oth-

er but only h nisei f, in all the
world, by whom 1 could have been undone,
Stars of light and purity eyes and oracles I

of heaven, ye know my chastity ! Butl bow
can he believe it r where now is my place
n the world ? The grave J

After a season of some days thei wild
mr 1

lamentings and continued cries of a spirit in
agony began to moderate into sighs and low
heart mormurings. I entreated her to let
me send for Jier father, or for one of her
sisters ; but she was absolute and would not
have them. At last the mother's time arri-- i
ved, and she became as she foretold, a mo
ther without a child. .1 . ;

" Place 'she cried, the mote witness of!

r
a f--

as

ten

0

1

m
L'l t

my infirmity before me. It was not iq sin, Vny you know. All was. again quiet the-bu- t

in tV confidence of faithfullove, that silence lasted so loripTas flfiain to friehteri
this monument of frailty hath had being.'

" She raised herself on ber elbow, and
studied fthe beauhful thing as if it had I laughing most f imm6erately-h- e ifelt as-be- en

an alabaiter ; image of curious handi- - J stired and: listened. Emily stopped, ahoT
craft. Wbatiwas U her thoughts no one!
could tell, but ever ana anon sne cast her
ivp nnviirili. and smiled as if she had Hi. !

broken by loud 'and immoderate"
hmrhter and succeeding the laughter, was'

j r -- n I, , . .

covered some pleasing similitude, and oncejbose,
she saidJ ' How lovely and how like V

" She then iaid herself down, and seemed
o be communing in prayer. - After a: sea-- 1

son she raised herselt igajn, and cbvriiig
the vbody with the servit, she made a sign J

or it tobeiaid on; her bosom, which L did
with.my own hands. r -- ) ; t '

K;
the same being, but with a I richer stoclv t'fl she gave rae the bank riote with a melan
manhood and ;hearful bearmg. Stiirhy tcholy smile, and said she thought it .was
waxsolauch thefame I could not lev him lenough and she pressed ny hand Jundlvti t. . - ::


